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Welcome to the first edition of the re-launched 
FOCUS Newsletter! We have titled it ‘Captive’ to 
illustrate the twin ideas that Paul was alluding 
to in Colossians 2:8 and 2 Corinthians 10:5 – 
not to be led astray by the thought patterns of 
the world and to ensure that even our thinking 
is brought under the Lordship of Jesus. As our 
lives get busier in the midst of the daily grind 
of study, work and family life, I cannot stress 
enough the importance of the 6 R’s for 
authentic discipleship in the world:

Rest             – a break from the usual routine
Reflect   – understanding our world and  
                  ourselves
Recognize – the slavery of deceptive worldly    
                 thinking
Repent       – an intentional turning towards 
      God

Renew  – a commitment to re-learning 
            things through God’s perspective
Rejoice – experiencing the joy and freedom 
            of godly living

 
In this edition we reflect on whether God is at 
work in the ‘ordinary’ aspects of life, we look at 
how we can discern the ideologies that shape 
our work places and we see how a community 
has been shaped to think and feel inferior. We 
also explore what it means to engage the 
university as academics and students with a 
fresh vision - from ideas about its structure to 
standing with those who grieve.
 
Our prayer is that this publication will be a  
blessing to you and that our lives will bring glory 
to God’s Name.

Message from the General Secretary
Yohan abeynaike

Captive magazine

isxy, l:d lrk ls;=kq wmf.a 
miq.dñ iajNdjh yd w,afmaÉP udkisl;ajh
flda,s; Èidkdhl

YS% ,xldfõ isxy, l:d lrk ls;=kqfjda hk 
iudc ia:rh ksfhdackh  lrk wm úúO;ajfhka 
wkQk ck fldgils' frdaudkq lf;da,sl iNdj" 
m%Odk fmf<a fm%df;ia;ka; iNd" ksoyia iNd 
jeks úúO ls;=kq ksldhkays wm idudðl;ajh 
orhs' tfukau wm .%dóh" w¾O kd.ßl" kd.ßl 
hk ish`t idudðl ia;rhka ksfhdackh lrhs' 
m%isoaêfha ixjdohg n`ÿka fkdjk" b;d ixfõÈ 
.eg`tjla jk isxy, iudch ;=< olakg we;s 
l=< fNaofhka isxy, l:d lrk ls;=kqfjda 
iïmq¾Kfhka ksoyia ù we;ehs wmg lsj  
fkdyel' wm mjq,a j, wd¾Ól yelshdj u;o 
wm w;r we;af;a úúO;ajhls' fuu mjq,a j, 
wd¾Ól yelshdj my< ;;ajfha isg by< uOHu 
mka;sh olajd úysfoa'

by; lS úúO;ajh fya;=fjka úúO ldrKd 
iïnkaOfhka wmg we;s wdl,am yd u;  
jdohkays úúO;ajho ixlS¾Khs' fndfyda 
úg wm ir, f¾Ldjla we`o ta foaj,a fjkalr  
y`ÿKd.ekSug W;aidy l<;a th l<  
fkdyelalls'

miq.sh jif¾ Tlaf;dïn¾ ui 24 jk Èk 
isxy, l:d lrk ls;=kqjka iuQyhla f,i  
fmardfoKsfha§ yuq ù wm w;r we;s miq.dñ yd 
w,afmaÉP udkisl;ajh .ek idlÉPd lf<uq' 
fï iïnkaOfhkao wm w;r úúO u; ;sìh 
yels jqj;a wjidkfhaÈ wms my; woyia yd 
tl`. jQfjuq'
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1'  isxy, l:d lrk ls;=kq wm fndfyda úg  
ksrdjrKh jk iudch ;=< wm iq`t;rhla jk 
w;r w;s nyq;rh ls;=kq fkdjk wh fj;s' 
fuu nyq;rh bÈßfha ls;=kq wms w,afmaÉP 
udkisl;ajhlg m;a fkdjqk;a miq.dñ 
udkisl;ajfhka lghq;= lsÍug fm<ö isáuq'

2' tfukau bx.S%is l:dlrk ls%ia;shdks  
iuQyh bÈßfha wm miq.dñ ;;ajhlg  
muKla fkdj w,afmaÉP udkisl;ajhg m;ajk 
nj idlÉPd úh'
 
tu idlÉPdfõÈ wmf.a m%Odk iïm;a odhlhd 
jq kkao ,d,a úfÊisxy uy;d bx.S%is l:dlrk 
wh bÈßfha wm m;ajk w,afmaÉP udkisl;ajh 
iïnkaOfhka  fufia lreKQ ±lajQy'
 
—iqoafola jf.a 
úhoï lsÍu"  
iqoafola jf.a jev 
lsÍu wmg yqre l;d 
nyls' wfma m%ñ;sfha 
ks¾Kdhlh iqoaod ù 
we;' fuh iNdj 
;=,go ßx.d we;s w;r bx.S%is l;d lsÍu m%uqL;dj 
,eîu i|yd wjYH;djla ù we;' fï ksid isxy, 
l;dlrk ls;=kqjka ;ud ms,sn|j wj;lafiare 
lrñka miq nishs' j;auka ls;=kq kdhl;ajho 
kd.ßl uOHu mdka;sl bx.S%is l;dlrk Woúhg 
ysñ ù we;s w;r kdhl;ajhg m;aùu i|yd 
wfkla who bx.S%is W.; hq;=h hk u;h orhs'

rdcH NdIdj isxy, ù ;sìh§;a iNdj fufia 
is;Su wm ;ju;a úfoaY .e;s udkisl;ajhlska 
isák nj fmkaùuls' wfma rfÜ wms úfoaYslhka 
njg m;aj we;af;a fï ksid fkdfõo@

bx.S%is neßlu wmg uÈlula jkafka wm wm 
.eku we;slr.kakd w,afmaÉP yeÕSu fya;=fldg 
f.khs' fuh ke;slr .ekSug Tn i;= olaI;d 
iy yelshdjka flfrys wjOdkh fhÈh hq;=hs' 
Tn wo isák ;;ajhg m;a jqfha Tn olaIhl= 
neúks'

fojekak" wfkla wh wm .ek l=ula mjikq 
we;aoehs wms ìh ùuhs' wmg wfkla whg ´KE 
mßÈ Ôj;a úh fkdyels nj u;l ;nd.kak' 
Tjqkag wjYH wdldrhg kgkakg wms rElv  
fkdfjuq' foúhka jykafia wmj iqúfYaIsj ujd 
we;' wm ta iqúfYaIsnj /l.; hq;=hs' wmg 
yqre NIdjlska woyia lSfï whs;sh wm i;=h'  
jákafka woyia ñi NdIdj fkdjk nj u;l ;nd.
kak' wka wh yd ;uka iei£fuka j,lskak' ;u  
wvqmdvqju olsñka ;uka wj;lafiarelr l;d 
lsÍfuka j,lskak' wd;au úYajdih f.dvk.d 
.kak' Tfí woyia iÕjd ;nd fkd.kak' Tfí 
whs;sh fjkqfjka fmkS isákak' Tfí woyia .ek 
wfkla wh m%ixYd lrkjd we;'

iudc in|;d NdIdj ksid ÿria fkdlrkak' iSud 
fkdlrkak' túg wfkla wh Tn fy<d olskafka 
fyda úys¨jg .kafka fyda úksYaph lrkafka fyda 
ke;snj Tn olskjd we;' weiqre lsÍu i|yd wka 
wh úfõpkh fkdlrk úksYaph fkdlrk wh 
f;dard.kak'

Tn fjk;a wfhl= ùug W;aidy fkd.kak' th l< 
fkdyels fohls' tfia lrkakg hdfï§ Tn iSud 
jkafkah' Tng we;s idrj;a woyia fnod.ekSug 
we;s yelshdj wvq jkafkah' fuhg iaj;ka;%;dj 
hhs lshkq ,nhs' ;ud ;ud f,iu fmkS isàfï 
yelshj wvq wh ;ud ukskafka wkqkaf.a oDIaÀ 
fldaKfhks' tneúka iudcfha wNsfhda. j,g 
uqyqK §ug fkdyelsj miq nishs' bkamiq Wodjk 
;;ajh .ek l<lsfrhs' iaj;ka;%;dj by< wh 
fkdie<S ;u woyia m%ldY lrhs' ;u whs;Ska 
fjkqfjka fmkS isáhs' 

iajhx ms<s.ekSu Tn ;=< ;sfío@ Tnf.a j¾;udkh 
flfrys fukau w;S; w;aoelSï flfrys hym;a 
wdl,amhla orkafkao@ uqyqK fok ;;ajhka foi 
úúO me;slv j,ska n,d wjia:dfkdÑ;j lghq;= 
lrkafkao@

fuh my, uÜgul we;s wh ;u j¾;udk 
;;ajh .ek w;S;hg fodia ;n;s' ;udf.a   
wvqmdvqj muKla olsñka ;ud wj;lafiare  
lrkafka ;ud ,enQ ch.%yK mjd fkdi,ld 
yßñks' by, uÜgfï wh ;u yelshd iy 
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fjkia jQfjda 
fcaiqia jykafiaf.a b.ekaùï 
w;ßka jvd;a l;dnyg  
,lalrk yd jvd;a m%p,s; 
b.ekaùï wvx.= jkafka 
uf;õ 5-7 olajd 
mßÉfþoj, i|yka 
lkao Wv foaYkdj ;=,h' 
h!jk ls;=uÕ ys wOHhk  
wxYfhys wOHlaIl" 
wdpd¾h wð;a m%kdkaÿ 
mjik mßÈ —lshùfï§ 
fndfyda úg wmg w;miq 
jk .eUqre yd wmg wod< 
jk i;Hhka lkao Wv 
foaYkdfjys .eíj we;'˜  

tfukau —ls;=kq b.ekaùfï yoj; jka jQ lkao Wv 
foaYkdj u; msysgd" yrhd;aul m%Yak keÕSula  
Tiafia ls;= iñ|dKkaf.a b.ekaùfï .eUqr;a" w,xldrh;a 
olskakg mdGlhdg Wmldr lrk l;=jrhd" bka tmsgg 
hñka ;uka Wlyd.;a oekqu ;;ald,Sk iudc h:d¾;hka 
iuÕ hdj;ald,Sk lr .kakg Tjqkag Wmldr lsÍu;a 
m%YxikSh˜ nj fm%iaìàßhka foajia:dkfha iNdm;s .re 
iuka fmf¾rd foaj.e;s;=ud i|yka lrhs'  

tfukau fuu lD;sfhys fmrjokg ;u woyia tla lrk  
ms<su;,dj ,xld foajO¾u Ydia;%d,fhys l:sldpd¾h 
iy r;aój, l%sia;= rdfcAIajr foajia:dkfhys m<d; 
Ndr foaj.e;s;=ud jk ksYdka; m%kdkaÿ msh;=ud  
úYajdi lrk mßÈ —fuu wOHhkh ;=<ska talmd¾Yaùhj 
tla mqoa.,fhl=f.a jokaj,g muKla ijka § 
nhsn,h wjfndaO lr.ekSug jvd ;ukagu fukau  
lKavdhula  f,i  ;u  oekqu  ;=<ska" w;aoelSï ;=<ska" ls;=Kq  
Ôú; jkaokd .ufka w;aoelSï ;=<ska foõ joka wjfndaO 
lr.ekSug fuu l%ufõoh uyÕq msgqjy,la jkq we;'˜

olaI;d u; msysgd lghq;= lrhs' ;u Ôú;h 
.ek leue;a;la yd wNsudkhla we;sj isà'

we;eï wh ;u Ôú;fha wruqK lrd hEfï§ 
mjd NdIdfõ wvqmdvqj olsñka melsf,;s' kuq;a 
wm l< hq;af;a wmg ,eî we;s wjia:dfjka 
m%fhdack .ksñka wkd.;fha wm id¾:l 
lr.kakjq ;;ajhka lrd 
w;S; ch.%yK isysm;a  
lrñka ffO¾hfhka bÈßhg 
hduh' úfõpkh wm  
yiqrejk m%Odk;u idOlh  
jkafkah' th >DKd;aul 
m%YaK lsÍu u.ska ksIam%Nd 
l,hq;=h'

wjidk jYfhka Tn 
mels,Sug m;alrK bx.S%is yqreke;slu u.yer 
hdug W;aidy fkdlr thg fkdìhj uqyqK 
fokak'˜

nyq;rh bÈßfha ls;=kq wm m;ajk miq.dñ 
udkisl;ajh ch .ekSug lÈu WodyrK  foaj 
jpkh ;=< TsKE ;rï ±lsh yels njo idlÉPd 
úh' wm iajdñ fhaiqia ls%ia;=ia jykafia lghq;= 
l< fndfyda úg nyq;rh t;=ud iu`. fkdùh' 

merKs .súiqfï Èjeisjre fkdmels<j i;H yd 
idOdrK;ajh fjkqfjka nyq;rh bÈßfha fmkS 
isáhy' uq,a iNdfõ mshjre iNdj frdamKh  
lsÍu i`oyd foúhkajykafia Tjqkaj le`o jQfha  
Tjqka iq`t;rhlaj isáh§h' tneúka iqqt;rhlaj 
isáh§ lghq;= lsÍu ls;=kq wmg wd.ka;=l  
fohla fkdfõ'

tneúka isxy, l:dlrk 
ls;=kq wm w;r mj;sk 
miq.dñ iajNdjh yd 
w,afmaÉP udkisl;ajh ;j 
ÿrg;a wm fj<d isàug bv 
yeßh hq;= fkdfõ' 

^jD;a;suh jYfhka bxðfkarejl= yd  
idudkHdêldßjrhl= jYfhka kghq;= lr 

we;s kkao ,d,a úfÊisxy uy;d ±kg 
fld<U foajO¾u Ydia;%d,fha m%ldYk wxY-

fha l<uKdlre f,i lghq;= lrhs’ ls;=kq l,d 
lafIa;%hka /ilg odhl;ajh imhd we;s t;=ud 
YS% ,xld ls;=kq l,dlrejkaf.a ifydaor;ajfha 

m%:u f,alï jrhdo fõ&
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Reconciling the University: 
Reflections on the Christian Academic
Ruth surenthiraraj

Recently, a group of us have been meeting  
together, along with Vinoth Ramachandra,  
attempting to understand the role of a  
Christian academic within the university  
system. At a time when secularism is  
increasingly being seen and acknowledged as 
the ‘neutral’ stance from which all ‘rational’ – and 
therefore acceptable – debate and truth-seeking 
proceeds, it is becoming more 
challenging to be  
academics in pursuit 
of truth in our fields of 
knowledge, while also 
remaining committed 
to our Christian faith. 
Our discussion on this 
particular topic is by no means exhaustive, but I 
would like to share some thoughts that we have 
been encouraged to think through, as well as 
some questions we will continually struggle to 
negotiate.

It is helpful to start at the beginning:  
understanding the implications of  
claiming a Christian identity, and what it means to  
acknowledge Jesus as Lord. If Christ  
really is the point of origin, reconciliation and  
fulfilment of all things (Colossians 1:15-20), 
then our understanding of all things occur in  
relation to Him, and we are to evaluate the various  
worldviews we encounter in the light of His 
word (from Vinoth Ramachandra’s “Christ and 

the University” in Engaging the Campus: Faith 
and Service in the Academy)  Within academ-
ia, this entails a thorough assessment of our  
areas of study, research and teaching against 
the gospel and Kingdom values outlined in 
God’s narrative. In fact, if universities are  
intimately involved in the important issues and  
innovations of our time, then university minis-
try must actively seek to engage its students,  
faculty and administrators through conversa-
tions with and in research, teaching, critical  
thinking, truth-seeking, and academic and national  
concerns (see the ‘Dialogic Model’ advocated 
by Terence Halliday in “Engaging the Whole  
University for Christ”, in Engaging the Campus: 
Faith and Service in the Academy).

An important part of this engagement is 
the recognition that God is already present  
within the university, and has been at work 
there even before we entered that space.  Nigel  
Biggar’s compelling argument on Christian  
ethics (in “Tense Consensus”, in Behaving in 
Public: How to Do Christian Ethics) suggests 
that while Christians are often required to be the  
distinctive ethical voice in society,  
distinctiveness for distinctiveness’ sake 
alone cannot be valued. Rather, he argues,  
Christians may find common ground with other 
voices outside the Church on many issues. This  
allows Christian academics to realise that an  
indication of Christ’s lordship over the  
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university may be found in the fact that much 
of our research and critical thinking may 
echo other voices that are not part of the  
‘Christian’ community. God’s effort in reconciling  
humanity to Himself, then, is not only limited to 
Christians in the university.

We struggled particularly with the issue of  
degrees in the humanities being valued (or 
devalued) according to the economic returns 
they could command. The humanities are  
often viewed as unprofitable and impractical, 
and are regularly accused of not equipping  
degree-holders with skills  
that are ‘employable’ or  
‘marketable’, a problem that  
manifests itself (at least partially) in the  
record number of  
u n e m p l o y e d  
graduates in  
Sri Lanka. Perhaps 
one way to approach 
this issue is to  
begin to raise  
questions about the  
u n c h a l l e n g e d  
primacy afforded to the free market  
model of valuing goods and services, and 
the assumptions that its functions are  
inherently beneficial. What would our  
perspective of knowledge be if  
profit-motivation was not so overwhelming an 
actor in attaching values to things? And how, 
if it does, does profitability undermine the  
intrinsic value of an area of study?

We were also required to think about the larger 
question of the importance of university, and 
this led to many interesting perspectives on 
the role of universities. Many recognised the 
university as a place where one would come 
into contact with people who represented  
diverse backgrounds and views in society. If 
education and truth-seeking were truly to be 
embraced within this space, then we would  
actively seek out those who would challenge 
us and draw attention to our biases, while  
engaging honestly and openly with their  
beliefs, narratives, and experiences.  

University would then be a place where minds 
of diverse leanings found commonality in their 
pursuit of truth. This could arguably be the ideal  
reason why inter-disciplinary study should be  
supported within the Sri Lankan university  
system which is strictly divided, labelled and 
stratified.

Another perspective offered was the 
need to see university as the place which  
envisions ideas that will push society’s progress  
beyond the immediate future. Staff and  
students should ideally recognise the 
need to conceptualise their society’s  
trajectory and its goals as part of the university’s  
mission to explore and push the boundaries of  
knowledge. Offering  

students an  
alternate and bigger  
vision for their lives 
could be seen as a way to  
oppose students  
viewing their degrees 
solely as a means 
of employability and  
security in life. A 

very real concern remains, however. How do 
we expect students whose families depend  
entirely on their employability for existence to  
appreciate a ‘bigger’ vision of education 
that may not guarantee the daily survival of 
the loved ones who depend on them? How 
do we attract students to see the need for  
education beyond the simple motive of profitabil-
ity, while not undermining those whose struggle to  
support their families is real?

These questions and struggles will  
continue to demand our attention as Christians in  
academia, and will need constant negotiation 
and nuanced comprehension of the factors that 
lead to these issues. I believe, however, that with 
minds open to God’s vision for the world, we are 
uniquely equipped to appreciate the importance 
of partnering in the reconciliation of the univer-
sity to Him.

“What would our perspective of 
knowledge be if profit-motivation was 

not so overwhelming an actor in attach-
ing values to things? And how, if it does, 
does profitability undermine the intrinsic 

value of an area of study?”
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Eastern University Christmas ProgramPeradeniya Chapel Carol Service

Peradeniya University 
Medical Faculty Christmas Festival

Jaffna University 
Christmas Program

South Asia Institute of Technology and Medicine 
Christmas Event

Moratuwa University 
Appreciation Event

Christmas at our 
univerisities

Find out more at 
http://tinyurl.com/jy9r7tp

State and Private Universities: 
Is there a level playing field?
Prof Priyan Dias

Although I am an academic in a state  
university, I will declare at the outset 
that this is not an article against private  
universities. In fact, one of the benefits of private  
universities is that it forces state universities to do  
better. I am however saying that there is no level  
playing field between the state and private  
universities, to the detriment of the former. 
This is due to deficiencies in the state ‘system’  
itself (including higher education planning and  
student admission); in other words, we are 
shooting ourselves in our collective foot. I will 
confine myself to three glaring disadvantages 
that we have foisted upon ourselves.

Delays in university admission
No doubt much ink has been silt over this  
issue, but I would like to frame it afresh. The 
local GCE (A-level) exam is itself now held 8 
months after it used to be 40 years ago, not 
by design but by default. I must commend 
the Department of Examinations for releasing  
results within 4 months after the examination, 
much quicker than they used to 40 years ago. 
But the beneficiaries of this early release are 
precisely the private universities. Applications 
are called by private universities for courses to  
commence in the February following the  
previous August A-level exam. The  
corresponding start date for state sector  

k;= fkdù jy,a lr .ekaug
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universities is typically the following February – 
a year’s delay!!

The better state universities survive on  
reputation. My Department alone sends on  
average one graduate every year to Cambridge 
University on fully funded PhD scholarships; 
and many others to top universities around 
the world. We would like to think that it is our  
efforts alone that create this statistic. But cold 
reason tells me that the statistic also depends 
on our intake quality. We get the best students 
because of our reputation; those students help 
us to maintain our reputation. It is a virtuous 
cycle. If students and parents get impatient 
at our delays, they may not come to us, but 
rather choose the private university. The state  
‘system’ will have shot itself in the foot.

Many and varied reasons and excuses,  
including those for failed solutions, have been 
trotted out as to why the time to admission  
cannot be shortened. In my opinion, state  
universities should start courses for fresh-
men in May, soon after the New Year holidays, 
for students who have sat exams the previous  
August. This has to be the overriding goal, 
with all other considerations being adjusted to 
achieve it. For example, the entire re-scrutiny 
process may have to be scrapped, in addition 
to other time saving measures. Greater invest-
ment should be made in the first correction pro-
cess. One never hears of re-scrutiny in the Lon-
don A-level exams, no doubt because of public  
confidence. The public must be spoken to and 
won over about our own proposals; else there 
may be lawsuits. But this is something that 
must be done in the next year or two.

Location of state universities
This is a thorny issue that might earn me the 
ire of some academic colleagues. Sri Lanka is 
a small country that does not need a university 
in every district, leave aside province. In fact the 
whole idea of a university is that it is a melting 
pot, inclusive of geographical diversity. Apart 
from that we have a primate city in Colombo, 
typical of post colonial countries - a primate 
city is one whose population is overwhelming 

greater than every other city in the country. If 
the Western Province megapolis is established 
(about which I have my own reservations), then 
it will be even better resourced relative to the 
rest of the country than now. The starting of 
state universities outside the province (or even  
Colombo District) will be suicidal. Whatever  
funding is given to start them, finding  
academics to serve there will be extremely  
difficult, because the best education and health 
facilities will be in and around Colombo. It is 
no surprise therefore that all private universi-

ties are in the  
C o l o m b o  
District. Provid-
ing university 
education is not 
like providing 
transport or 
health or even 

primary & secondary school services – clearly 
here the state has to locate such services in all 
parts of the country. But universities should be 
located in the most advantageous locations, 
with students from all geographical areas 
having access to them.

Every university in and around Colombo is  
doing well academically. The others - even  
Jaffna, Ruhuna and Jennings’ beloved  
Peradeniya to some extent – are probably  
struggling because of their location. This is  
because it is difficult to change the ground  
reality of Colombo being a primate city. Have 
we thought about this in our university location 
planning? Starting an engineering faculty at Sri 
Jayawardenapura University (on the cards, I 
understand) is an excellent recognition of this 
reality. If there are three state medical faculties 
in and around Colombo, why is there currently 
only one state engineering faculty (at Moratu-
wa)? The engineering faculty at South Eastern 
University in Oluvil is a disaster; the students 
are on the streets now, pleading not only for 
themselves as I understand, but also to scrap 
any further student intake to Oluvil.

How about medical schools? The contentious 
new private medical college (located close 
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“universities should 
be located in the most 
advantageous locations, 
with students from all 

geographical areas  
having access to them.”
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to Colombo once again) may probably be bet-
ter than those at Rajarata and even Eastern  
Universities. Is there a plan to start a medi-
cal faculty at Kuliyapitiya? Is this wise in the 
above context? Why didn’t the powers that be  
persuade Moratuwa University to start one (with  
Panadura upgraded to a teaching hospital)? 
So, we start these professional courses in  
difficult to resource areas, and then subject the  
graduates to competition from the better  
resourced private university graduates. Is 
this a level playing field? Who has created the  
discrepancy? Will any private engineering or 
medical school be located in Mihintale’ or Olu-
vil? I have emphasized professional courses, 
not because I think any less of others. But such 
courses have to meet the exacting requirements 
of accrediting bodies, who will not accredit  
deficient programmes.

The AR & FR
Bureaucratic regulations (e.g. Administrative 
Regulations & Financial Regulations) are the 
bane of state university academics, and have 
been for some time. The difference now is that 
we have to compete with academics in private 
institutions, who do not have such regulations 
applied in rote fashion. Procurement facilitation 
is a dire necessity because there are many new 
processes and activities that require modern  
financial instruments. Some software and equip-
ment required for teaching and research for  
example can only be purchased by credit card. 
Overseas visits need to 
be made for research  
collaboration. Postgradu-
ate students need to have 
overseas placements and 
exposure. At times, we need 
to have the input of a foreign  
collaborator, whose travel and  
subsistence need to be met. And even though state  
university academics may have approved re-
search or other budgets within which the above  
expenditures could fall, the above so called  
‘unusual’ procurements are almost impossible 
to make, and there are very strict guidelines as 
to what expenditures are allowed or not.

The usual reason given is that state universi-

ties are run on public funds, and that these 
funds must be used with extreme care. It is a  
mantra that is “penny wise, pound foolish”. 
There is considerable investment that the state 
already makes on its universities. Allowing 
these investments to be used in the ways that 
academics want to - of course within reasonable 
and modern institutional guidelines, checks and 
balances - will bring much more return on those 
investments than at present. When talking to 
senior university administrators, we sometimes 
hear arguments like this: “Of course University X 
or Faculty Y have good reputations and will be 
able to use the requested freedoms in spend-
ing; but there are many faculties and universi-
ties who will abuse such freedom; therefore we  
cannot allow anyone in the state system to  
enjoy them.” This is governance based on the 
lowest common denominator; a recipe’ for  
mediocrity; and another case of shooting  
ourselves in the foot.

Conclusion
Don’t get me wrong. I am not saying that  
private universities are better than state  
universities. The latter (especially the more  
established ones) have built enviable  
reputations, attract the best students, and 
send graduates to the most prestigious of  
destinations. The creation of private  
universities, and the consequent competition, is 
however a watershed. If we use the challenges 
they pose to improve the state system, everyone 

will benefit. If we do not improve, but 
merely seek a ‘business as usual’ 
scenario, the state system could be-
come second best or even third rate.
This is a challenge for university ad-
ministrators. Such administrators 
(and even academics) are obligated 

to seek the prosperity of the state system. How-
ever, in many cases their kith and kin may be 
in the private system; they may also be getting 
paid to lecture at private universities. If we in the 
state system do not put our house in order and 
stop shooting ourselves in the foot, independent 
observers may begin to wonder whether those in 
charge of the state system are in fact deliberate-
ly undermining it, because of the above conflicts 
of interest.

“If we do not improve, but 
merely seek a ‘business as 
usual’ scenario, the state 

system could become second 
best or even third rate.”

rpiwahfhky; rpiwg;gLj;jy;  
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gy;fiyf;fofj;jpw;fhd fpwp];jtdpd; 
miog;Gk; Mokhd <LghLk;
Nah. gfPujd;

cyfpy; gy rkaq;fSk;> jj;Jtq;fSk; 

ehk; thOk; cyfk; jPikahdJ vd;Wk; 

,t;Tyfj;Jldhd <LghLfs; jtph;f;fg;gl 

Ntz;bajhfTk; Nghjpf;fpd;wd. ,j; jPikahd 

cyfpid tpl;L tpyfpapUj;jy; my;yJ 

,jpypUe;J tpLjiy ngWjNy xU kdpjd; Kj;jp 

miltjw;fhd top vd tpje;Jiuf;fpd;wd. 

Mdhy; Ntjhfkk; ehk; ,iwtid miltjw;F 

my;yJ ,iwtDila uh[;[paj;jpNy 

Nrh;tjw;F ehk; nra;Ak; gzpapidf;  

iftpLtjidNah my;yJ vkJ FLk;gj;jpidg; 

gphpe;J jdpj;J tho;tijNah ,y;yhtpby; 

,t;Tyfpid tpl;L xJq;fpapUg;gijNah 

epge;jidfshff; $wtpy;iy. khwhf 

,iwtd; vkf;Fj; je;jitfs; kPJ md;NghLk; 

fhpridNahLk; Mokhf <LgLtijNa 

vk;kplk; vjph;ghh;f;fpd;wJ. ,JNt ,iwt-

dhy; vkf;F nfhLf;fg;gl;l miog;ghfTk; 

cf;fpuhzj;JtkhfTk; fUjg;gLfpd;wJ. 

MfNt njhlh;e;J thrpg;gjw;F Kd;gjhf 

xU fpwp];jtidg; ghpRj;jkhf;FtJ 

my;yJ flTsplk; fpl;br; Nrh;g;gJ vJnt-

dpy; vkf;Fj; jug;gl;l rhjhuzkhd 

fhhpaq;fis rhptu nra;tJk; mitfs;  

kPjhd vkJ Mokhd <LghLNk vd;gijg; 

Ghpe;Jnfhs;Sjy; mtrpakhFk;.

 “University Engagement" vd;w Mq;fpy 

nrhw;gjk; gy;fiyf;fof Copaj;jpNy  

GjpaNjhh; ghpzhk tsh;r;rpahff; 

fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. ,q;F “Engagement" vd;w 
Mq;fpyg; gjj;jpw;F gy;NtW jkpo; mh;j;jq;fs; 

fhzg;gl;lhYk; ek; kdjpNy cldbah-

fj; Njhd;WtJ 'epr;rajhh;j;jk;" my;yJ 

'epr;rapj;jy;" Nghd;w jkpo; mh;j;jq;fNs. Mk;! 

,JNthh; Mokhd <Lghl;bidAk;> cwt-

pidAk;> mh;g;gzpg;gpidAk; Fwpf;fpd;wJ. 

mNjNghyNt   gy;fiyf;foj;Jldhd 

xU fpwp];jtdpd; Mokhd cwtpidAk;> 

mh;g;gzpg;gpidAk; <Lghl;bidAk; Fwpg;gjhf 

“University Engagement" vd;w Mq;fpyg; 

gjk; mikfpwJ. 

gyh; fpwp];jtj;jpid QhapW ghlrhiyf;Fs; 

kl;Lg;gLj;jptpl;ldh;. ,jdhy; ,J 

Gj;jp[PtpfSf;Fhpa xd;whff; fUjg;gLtjpy;iy. 

vkJ fpwp];jt tpRthrj;jpw;Fk;> ehk; gzp 

nra;Ak; Jiwf;Fk; ,ilapNy ve;jNthh; 

njhlh;gpidAk; ehk; nfhz;bUg;gjpy;iy. ehk; 

gzp nra;Ak; Jiwapid ntWk; cyfg; 

gpufhukhdjhfTk;> ,jw;Fk; vdJ fpwp];jt 

tpRthrj;jpw;Fk; njhlh;NgJk; ,y;iynad 

rpe;jpg;gJ vkJ gzpapid xU Rikahff; 

fUj top tFg;gJld;> mij myl;rpaj;Jld; 

nra;aj; J}z;Lfpd;wJ. ,k; kdepiy ekJ  

JiwapNyh my;yJ gzpapNyh vkJ <Lghl;bid 

ntFthff; Fiwj;J> vkJ tho;ehspNy 

ngUkstpyhd Neuk; nrytopf;fg;gLk; tplak; 

xU mh;j;jkw;wjhfTk; ntWikahdjh-

fTk;> ,iwtDila ghh;itapNy ve;jNthh; 

ngWkjpaw;wjhfTk; Mf;fptpLfpd;wJ. ,JNthh;  

jtwhd vz;zf;fUthf fhzg;gLfpd;w 

NghJk; ,d;W gy fpwp];jth;fspd; rpe;jid 

,t;tpjk; mike;jpUg;gJ cz;ikNa. ,JNt 

ekJ JiwfspNyh my;yJ gzpfspNyh ehk; 

Mokhd xU <Lghl;bid Nkw;nfhs;sKbahky; 

,Ug;gjw;fhd mbg;gilf; fhuzkhFk;. 

  

'cyfnkq;Fk; Nghq;fs;" vd;gNj 

,NaRf;fpwp];Jtpd; khngUk; fl;lis. 

,q;F 'cyfnkq;Fk; vd;gjw;Fs; 

gy;fiyf;fofq;fSk; mlq;Ffpd;wd. 

,NaRf;fpwp];Jtpd; MSif ,g;G+kp 

kPJ tUtNj NjtDila ,uh[;[pak;. 

vdNt gy;fiyf;fofq;fSf;Fs; mtUi-

la fh;j;jj;Jtj;jpidAk;> MSifiaAk; 

nfhz;LtUk;gbNa gy;fiyf;fofq;fspy; 

cs;s fpwp];jth;fshfpa ehk; 

miof;fg;gl;Ls;Nshk;. gy;fiyf;fof Co-

pak; jdpj;J khzth;fSf;F kl;Lkhd 
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k;= fkdù jy,a lr .ekaug

xd;whff; fUjg;glhky; KJepiyg;gl;lg;gbg;G 

Ma;thsh;fs;> rpNu];l tphpTiuahsh;fs;> 

Nguhrphpah;fs; kw;Wk; gy;NtW epiyfspy; cs;s 

gy;fiyf;fof Copah;fs; Nghd;w midtuhYk; 

,ize;J Mw;wg;gl Ntz;banjhd;whFk;. 

gy;fiyf;fofj;Jld; ehNkhh; Mokhd> 

mh;j;jKs;s <Lghl;bid Nkw;nfhs;tjw;F 

gy;fiyf;fof khzth;fspd; kdepiyfisAk;> 

mth;fspd; ,yl;rpaq;fs; my;yJ ,yf;Ffs; 

vd;d vd;gijAk;> ,th;fspd; tho;f;iff;  

Nfhyk; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpNy vt;tpjk;  

mikfpwJ vd;gijAk; ehk; fz;lwpa 

Ntz;Lk;. ehd; re;jpj;j 

gy;fiyf;fof khzth;fs; 

vjph;nfhs;Sk; nghJthd 

gpur;ridfs;> kdepiyfs; 

Nghd;wtw;wpid gpd;tUkhW 

gl;bayplyhk;.

 • Raeyf; fyhr;rhuk;  

(Selfie culture / You only 
live once)
 • cldbahd re;Njh\q;fSf;F Kd;Dhpik 

nfhLj;jy;.

 • mOj;jq;fis vjph;nfhs;SjYk; 

Xa;tpd;ikAk;

 • MNuhf;fpakw;w jPh;khdq;fis vLj;jy; 

(rhpahd topelj;jy; mw;w epiy)

 • Nghl;b kdg;ghz;ik 

 • Fiwe;j czh;T hPjpahd cWjpg;ghL.

 • vijf; Fwpj;Jk; ftiyaw;w epiy my;yJ 

fhpridaw;w epiy.

 • filg;ghLfs; my;yJ fl;Lg;ghLfs; mw;w Xh; 

kdepiy

 • ,yj;jpudpay; rhjdq;fs; kPjhd Nkhfk;.
 • fspahl;lq;fspy; mjpf Mh;tk; (Fun lov-

ing)

 • jkJ tpUg;Gf;fSf;Fk;> nrsfhpaj;jpw;Fk; 

Vw;g FOf;fshfg; gphpe;jpUj;jy;.

 • r%f tiyj;jsq;fspy; gugug;ghf ,Uj;jy;.

 • kJghdk;> Nghijt];J> Gifj;jy;> Mghrk;.

 • mh;gzpg;gw;w cwTfs;

 • ghFghL my;yJ Ntw;Wik fhz;gpj;jy; 

(,dk;>nkhop>ghy;)

 • jw;nfhiyf;fhd kdepiy

Nkw;gb gl;baypNy ekJ ,yq;ifg; 

gy;fiyf;fofq;fspy; cs;s khzth;fspd; rpy 

nghJthd kdepiyfisAk; gpur;ridfisAk; 

ghh;j;Njhk;. ,j;jifa kdepiyfs; mth;fis 

vjph;fhyj;jpNy vt;tpjkhd gpui[fs; 

Mf;fg;Nghfpd;wJ vd;gij Fwpj;J ehk; 

rpe;jpf;f Ntz;Lk;.

Kjypy; ,th;fs; gy;fiyf;foff; 

fy;tpia vt;tpjk; Nehf;Ffpd;wdh; vd;gij 

mtjhdpj;jhy; ,th;fspd; Kf;fpa ,yf;fhf 

miktJ ghPl;irapy; 

rpj;jpailtNj. mjhtJ 

xU fhhpak; jtW 

vd;W njhpe;jpUe;jhYk; 

mf;fhhpaj;jpid ehk; 

vOjpdhy; ghPl;irapy; 

r p j ; j p a i l N t h k ; 

vd;why; ehk; mijj; 

jtW vd;W njhpe;Jk; 

mij vOjj; jahuhf ,Uf;fpNwhk;. Vnd-

dpy; vkJ fw;Wf;nfhs;Sjy; ghPl;iria 

ikakhff; nfhz;lNjad;wp mjw;F Nky; 

ehk; rpe;jpg;gjw;F toptFg;gjpy;iy. RUq;ff; 

$wpd; gy;fiyf;fy;tpAk; ntWk; tFg;giwf; 

fy;tpahfNt fhzg;gLfpwJ. ,jdhy; 

khzth;fSf;F jkJ Jiw Fwpj;J ve;jNthh; 

Mh;tNkh mf;fiwNah fhzg;gLtjpy;iy.

,uz;lhtJ> gy;fiyf;foff; fy;tp xU 

njhopiyg; ngWtjw;fhd Clfkhf 

khj;jpuNk fUjg;gLfpd;wJ. mjw;F Nky; ehk; 

rpe;jpg;gjpy;iy. khzth;fspd; ghlj;njhpTfs; $l 

mth;fspd; tpUg;gj;jpidAk;> jhye;JfisAk;  

mbg;gilahff; nfhz;likahJ>  

khwhf vjph;fhyj;jpy; ey;yNjhh;  

njhopiyAk; tUkhdj;jpidAk; ngWtij 

khj;jpuk; mbg;gilahff; nfhz;likfpwJ. 

%d;whtJ> gy;fiyf;fy;tp ghlrhiyf; 

fy;tpia xj;jjy;y. ,JNthh; Ma;Tf; 

fy;tpahFk;. ,q;F khzth;fspd; Ma;Tfs; 

vj;jifa tpjj;jpNy Gjpa cz;ikfis 

'gyh; fpwp];jtj;jpid 

QhapW ghlrhiyf;Fs; 

kl;Lg;gLj;jptpl;ldh;. ,jdhy; 

,J Gj;jp[PtpfSf;Fhpa 

xd;whff; fUjg;gLtjpy;iy"
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fz;lwptjhf my;yJ ekJ r%fj;jpw;Fk; 

ehl;bw;Fk; ed;ik gag;gjhf mikfpwJ 

vd;gJk; Nfs;tpf;Fhpa xd;Nw. jFjp my;yJ 

juhjuk; vd;gJ ntWkdNt xU rhd;wpjYf;F 

mlf;fg;gLfpd;wJ. mwpT vd;gJ vkf;F vd;d  

njhpAk; vd;w msT Nfhy-

hy; mstplg;gLfpd;wNjad;wp ekf;F 

njhpe;jtw;wpid vt;tpjk; rpwe;j Ki-

wapy; gad;gLj;jyhk; vd;gJ Fwpj;J 

rpe;jpf;fg;gLtjpy;iy. vdNt ,tw;wpid 

ehk; njhFj;J Nehf;Fk; NghJ 

gy;fiyf;fy;tp vd;gjw;F xU Gjpa jhprdk;  

mtrpakhdjhf miktij ehk;  

fhzyhk;. ,jpNy fpwp];jth;fspd; gq;F vd;d?  

Vnddpy; ,t;tpjkhd fy;tp Fwpj;j kdepiyfs; 

r%fj;jpNy Raeyk; kpf;fJk; ntWk; gzNkh-

fk; nfhz;lth;fisAk;> gjtpfSf;fhfg; 

NghuhLfpwth;fisAk;> r%fj;jpNy gphptpid-

fisAk; NtWghLfisAk; Vw;gLj;jf;$ba 

jiyth;fisj;jhd; cUthf;Ffpd;wJ. 

,e;epiy khWtjw;F fpwp];jth;fspd; 

gq;fspg;Gk>; gy;fiyf;fofj;Jldhd 

xU Mokhd mh;j;jKs;s <LghLk;  

mtrpakhdjhFk;. 

khzth;fs; vjph;Nehf;Fk; gpur;ridfspy; 

Kf;fpakhditahfNt kJghdk;> Nghijt];J> 

Gifj;jy;> jw;nfhiyf;fhd kdepiy Nghd;wit 

mikfpd;wd. vdNt ,j;jifa fhhpaq;fspNy 

xU tpopg;Gzh;tpid Vw;gLj;Jk;gbf;F vkJ 

khzt If;fpaq;fshy; ,J Fwpj;j tpopg;Gzh;T 

fUj;juq;fpid vkJ gy;fiyf;fofq;fspy; 

xOq;FgLj;jKbAk;. ,jD}lhf ,j;jifa 

jPikahd gof;fq;fSf;F mbikahdth;fis 

kPl;Lf;nfhs;tjw;fhd xU Muk;gg; gbepiy-

ia vk;khy; Nkw;nfhs;sKbAk;. 

khzth;fs; vg;NghJk; FOthf nraw;gLtjpy; 

Mh;tKs;sth;fshff; fhzg;gLfpd;wdh;. 

,th;fs; gilg;ghw;wy; kpf;fth;fshf ,Ug;gJld;> 

vg;NghJk; ey;ytplaq;fis nra;tjw;fhd  

Cf;fj;jpidAk;> cw;rhfj;jpidAk; ehk; 

mspf;Fk;NghJ mijnra;af; $bath;fs;. 

vdNt  gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; Rj;jkw;w xU 

gFjpia ,dq;fz;L mg;gFjpapNy Rj;jpfhpg;G 

gzpnra;gth;fSld; ,ize;J ehk; Rj;jk; 

nra;ayhk;. ,J vkJ gy;fiyf;fofj;jpid ehk; 

Nerpf;fpNwhk; vd;gjidAk; mjd; Rj;jj;jpid 

tpUk;GfpNwhk; vd;gjidAk; gpujpgypg;gjhf 

mikayhk;. vkJ fle;j fhyq;fspNy 

Vw;gl;l ,aw;if mdh;j;jq;fspy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l 

kf;fSf;F vt;tpjk; ehk; ,ize;J gzp 

nra;Njhk; vd;gJ ,jw;F ey;y cjhuzq;fs; 

MFk;. Vnddpy; flTs; ,y;iynadf; $Wk; 

eh];jpfh;fs; $l kw;wth;fSf;F ed;ik 

nra;tjpy;  mjpf Mh;tKilath;fshf 

,Uf;fpd;wdh;. vdNt ,j;jifa nraw;ghLfs; 

ehk; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpNy Mokhd cwtpNy 

<Lgl cjtp GhpfpwJ.

gy;fiyf;fofj;jpw;F Gjpjhf tUfpd;w 

Kjyhz;L khzth;fspy; ntspkhtl;lq;fisr; 

Nrh;e;jth;fs; Kjy; ,uz;L my;yJ 

%d;W khjq;fs; gy;NtW tifahd 

rpukq;fis vjph;nfhs;fpd;wdh;. cjhuzkhf  

nkhopg; gpur;rid> jq;Fkplg; gpur;rid> Gjpa 

,lj;jpidg; gof;fg;gLj;jpf; nfhs;tjpy; 

cs;s rpukq;fs; vd gy;NtW tifahd 

gpur;ridfis vjph; nfhs;fpd;wdh;. ,t;thwhd 

khzth;fisf; fUj;jpNy nfhz;L ,th;fis 

,yFthf topg;gLj;Jk; tifapNy vkJ 

khzt If;fpaq;fspdhy; rpy nraw;ghLfisr; 

nra;a KbAk;. 

Nkw;gb nraw;ghLfis ehk; jdpj;Jj; jhd; 

nra;aNtz;Lk; vd;gjpy;iy. Vw;fdNt 

,j;jifa nraw;ghLfis nra;fpd;w 

gy;fiyf;fof khzt xd;wpak; Nghd;w 

mikg;Gf;fs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. ehk; 

,t;thwhd mikg;Gf;fis ,dq;fz;L 

mth;fNshL ,ize;J nraw;gl KbAk;. 

,t;thwhd nraw;ghLfs; kw;iwa 

khzth;fNshL ehk; ey;yNjhh; cwtpid 

fl;bnaOg;g top mikf;fpd;wJ. ,t;tpjkhf 

gy;fiyf;fofj;jpNy fw;fpd;w khzth;fs;> 

gzpGhpAk; Copah;fs; ,j;jifa nraw;ghl;bid 

xU jhprdkhfTk; miog;ghfTk; vLj;J 

nraw;gLk;NghJ vkJ gy;fiyf;fofq;fspd; 

,Uz;l gFjpfs; xsp ngWk;. 
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FORCES THAT SHAPE OUR WORKPLACES
Prof Priyan Dias reflects on the University of Moratuwa

What is this university particularly noted for?
Moratuwa University is known for its technology 
based courses. These are professionally orient-
ed courses, meaning that everyone knows what 
kind of job they will eventually be doing when 
they come in, unlike students in Arts and Sci-
ence faculties.

What are the values that the university explic-
itly acknowledges? What values do you think are 
implicit but rarely acknowledged?
Values such as innovation, creativity, discipline 
and hard work are explicitly acknowledged. 
Implicit values, the ones that are not declared, 
include an interest in making students “well-
behaved members of society”. While this has 
positive aspects to it, the entire idea could be a 
negative one as well – with the administration 
not wanting students to challenge the system 
and so on. It is no wonder that very few engi-
neers are involved in civil society movements, 
although there are a few laudable exceptions.

What are the popular “ideologies” (ways of look-
ing at the world) at Moratuwa University? 
First, there is a business-orientation here, an  
orientation towards the industry. While there are 
some students who are socially radical, many 
seem to have bought into the idea of being part 
of the commercial world.

Also, perhaps typical in a technology-based  
university, is the idea that technology can solve 
all problems – that anything can be fixed, much 
like a crack in a structure or leak in a tap can.  
Related to this is the idea of pragmatism – that 
you must do what works and not necessarily 
what’s right. However, this is not to say that the 
importance of things like personal counselling of  
students with problems isn’t acknowledged.

Another interesting idea that is widespread at 
Moratuwa and probably all state universities 
relates to free education. Free education gives 
people a sense of entitlement – it makes them 
believe that they are entitled to enter university 

and to a job as well – that “we have a right to 
these things”. This even extends to the belief 
that they have an automatic right to a job over 
people who qualified elsewhere, such as in  
foreign universities. But, along with this sense 
of entitlement, there is also a sense among  
students that “we are the best” and “who can 
challenge us?” So there is this tension between 
two ideas – on the one hand that we are the best, 
but also that we need to be specially favoured. 

I’ve also noticed a sense of hubris, of pride - the 
idea that “Sri Lankans can.” This is not bad in  
itself, but can lead to recklessness. There is also 
this feeling that we were technologically smart 
at a certain point in our ancient history and able 
to demonstrate that; and that we are smart now 
too. 

It’s interesting that even at a technology-based 
university, the ideology of scientific naturalism 
[the view that science can tell us everything 
about reality] is not widespread. Most staff 
and students are religious in their way, with a 
lot of devotion in whatever religion they sub-
scribe to. Of course there are exceptions, but 
most would believe, for example, in the power 
of a Bodhi Pooja. I’ve even noticed this among  
post-graduate students to whom I teach a 
course on the Philosophy of Science. Whenever 
a discussion on the philosophy of mind comes 
up, many of them will make a reference to what 
the Buddha said about it and so on. So religion 
has influenced students quite a bit. Scientific 
naturalism doesn’t have free rein.

One also finds Sinhala-Buddhist undertones 
at the university and once again probably at 
all state universities. There is a large Buddha  
statue in the middle of the campus, and I think 
a roster operates for the offering of flowers. 
It seems that of the other religions, Christian  
values are also respected, and sometimes the 
Buddha and Jesus are quoted together when  
appealing to students’ better natures. 

(Continued on page 22)
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“The love and kindness shown to us by our 
non-Christian domestic helper – her generos-

ity despite her poverty and illiteracy.” “In the vendor who got into my bus today. 
There was a flash of realization that I was 
looking at someone made in the likeness of 
God.”

“In jokes and fun times.”

God in 
unexpected places

“Even amidst situations of widely accepted 
wrongs – there were people to stand up 
against it.”

“At parties! I never thought before today 
that he could be there as well!”

“Being an amazing provider… a comforter… a sounding board for my  
complaints… when he lifts all burdens off my mind.”

God in my life

“I see God in my personal life when taking  
decisions… and in times when I feel confused 

and lost.”

“I see him in confronting me with my  
sinfulness, and in helping me overcome it.”

“God has both opened and closed doors in my life. 
I’m particularly grateful for the doors he has closed 

which I now see to be a great blessing.”

“In my quiet times – when I pray and read the Bible… When 
I worship God on my own… When I face accidents… In my 

happiness.”

“In answers to prayer for 
more opportunities to 

serve him with my gifts”

GOD IS AT WORK EVERYWHERE
                  wHERE HAVE YOU SEEN HIM TODAY?   

Captive magazine
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“Random acts of humanness in people.”

God at 
university

“In how I have not been allowed to settle into a routine 
track of uni work. I have had to rethink why I want to fol-
low what I think is the ‘best’ career option.” 

“God’s faithfulness – keeping an active witness to 
himself at UCCF over the years… God is also faithful 
in Job-like contexts on other campuses too – plac-
es where a witness to him was once active but no 

longer exists.” 

“When certain lecturers hold a 
certain stance over something…  
when my studies give meaning 
to my life.”

“In courageous women under-
graduates willing to break ste-
reotypes about a woman’s role/
place in the university hierarchy.”

“In Christian gatherings.”

“Law faculty had several bureaucratic issues which 
got political and dirty…In an unexpected turn of 

events they got partially resolved. Everything’s not 
okay, but it’s in far better hands now.” 

God in the life of our country

“January 8, 2015.”

“God is at work in the greater social/political awareness that he has brought about 
in the people of Sri Lanka.”

“Transitional justice advocacy in Sri Lanka was taboo but lately the tides have 
changed and there is room for people to speak up.”

“Small pockets of people working towards improving the lot of others.”

“In times of national/ natural calamity people of every ethnicity come together 
in unity to help the afflicted.”

k;= fkdù jy,a lr .ekaug
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ud m%;spdr oelajQfha fuhghss...
ä,xld m%kdkAÿ

ueú,af,a uqÿka u,alv jk ukqIHhdg cSú;fha 
w;aoelsh yels W;=ïu foh l=ulao@ ueú,af,a 
ks¾ud;D ;uka fjkqfjka iqodkï l<djQ wk.s 
ie,eiaug we;=¿ ùu fkdfõo@ taoka WhfkaoS 
.s,syqkq foaj in|;djh yd ì|jegqkq wfkl=;a 
iïnkaO;d iú lsrSug bv yerSu fkdfõo@ 
 
—Tfì yojf;a fodr újD; lr  
fhaiqiajykafiag we;=¿ ùug bv yrskak˜ 
lshd Tn fj; hfula hï oskl wdrdOkdjla 
lr ;sfìo@ Tn Bg m%;spdr oelajQfha flfiao@ 
l%sia;=iajykafiag Tfì yoj;g we;=¿ jkakg 
wdrdOkd l<d kï" oeka Wkajykafia Tfì 
yojf;a rc lrk nj Tn úYajdi lrkafkao@ 

Tn fufia m%;spdr olajd we;af;a fln÷  
wdrdOkhlgo@ Tn we;=¿ ù we;af;a uyd úYd, 
ie,eiaulghs' Tn oeka iyNd.slï orkafka;a" 
mx.=ldr ù we;af;a;a uyd úYd, l%shdj,shlghs' 
taoka Whfkys isÿ jq uq,a mdmh lrKfldgf.k 
we;s jq m%;sM," mqoa.,slj ug muKla 
n,fkdmdk w;r" 
th lrKfldgf.k 
uq¿ ukqIH ixy;shu" 
uq¿ ueú,a,u foaj 
uysufhka ySk 
ù isáhs' ;ykï 
.fia f.ä lEfuka  
f o ú h k a j y k a f i a 
;ukag fukau uq¿ 
f,dalh fjkqfjkau 
ie,iqï l< hym;a 
ie,eiau ñksid 
m%;slafIam lrk ,oS' 
tneúka ñksid yd foúhkajykafia w;ro"  
ñksid iy ñksid w;ro" ñksid iy  
fidndoyu w;ro mej;s iïnkaO;d m¿ÿ úh' uq,a  
mdmfha m%;sM, fufia iEu wxYhlgu jHdma;j 
we; mdmh iy mdmfha w;=re M, fu;rï 
úYd, kï" jHdma;sh fu;rï mq¿,a kï" ta  
fjkqfjka foúhkajykafia f.kd úi÷uo 

iïmQ¾K iEfyk úi÷ula úh hq;=h'  
foúhkajykafiau ukqIHhl= f,i uq¿ ueú,a, 
fjkqfjka mQcdjla jQ fial' —l=reish˜ o~qju 
f;dardf.k YrSrh" reêrh uq¿ f,dalh 
Wfoidu je.srefõ iïmQ¾K iudma; iEfyk  
mQcdjla f,iskah' kej; ;=kajeks od W;a:dk 
jqfha w¿;a YrSrhla we;sjh' ta lrKfldgf.k 
uq¿ ueú,a,u w¿;a lrkakg ^fldf,diais 
1(20& foúhkajykafia i;=gq jq fial' 

wm tlsfkld mqoa.,slj m%;spdr olajkafka fuu 
mQcdj lrKfldgf.k foúhkajykafia úYajh 
;=< lrkakdjQ w;súYd, iu.s lsrSfï ld¾hhgh' 
fhaiqiajykafia ;u fufyh wdrïN lf<a"  
—ld,h iñmQ¾K úh" foúhkajykafiaf.a  
rdcHh iómh' miq;eú,s ù" Y=NdrxÑh woyd.
kak˜ hkqfjka m%ldY lrñks' foaj rdcHh kï 
foúhkajykafiaf.a ^wdêm;Hh& rclsrSu mj;sk 
;;ajhhs' Bg we;=¿ùfï ud¾.h ukia:dmkhhs' 
fhaiqiajykafiaf.a fufyfha uQ,sl wruqK  
jQfha foaj rdcHh ia:dms; lsrSuhs' thg idlAIs  

orkAfka Wkajykafiaf.a 
f.da,lug we;=¿ jk 
fikÕf.ka hq;a iNdjhs' 
—;u cSú;fha iajdñ;ajh˜ 
fhaiqiajykafiag foñka 
Wkajykafiaf.a rc lug;a" 
md,khg;a" hg;aj lSlre 
jk ck;djf.ka —iNdj˜ 
iukaú; fõ' wo Tn;a uu;a 
we;=¿ ù we;af;aa fï foaj  
rdcHfha jákdlï yd mKsúvh"   
—iqNdrxÉh˜ ;u 
cSú;do¾Yfhka fmkaùfï  

ksfhda.hg lSlre jq iNdfõ mx.=ldrhka ùughs' 

fhaiqiajykafia uf.a yojf;a rclrk neúka 
foú÷ka yd ud iu.sj isáhs' th ug we;so@ 
foú÷ka iuÕ iu.s;djhg we;=<;a jqkq ud 
le|jd we;af;a th lrKfldgf.k ;j;a 
iu.s lsrSfï fiajhlguhs' ud wjg isák  

—fhaiqiajykafiaf.a 
fufyfha uQ,sl wruqK 

jQfha foaj rdcHh ia:dms; 
lsrSuhs' thg idlAIs  

orkAfka Wkajykafiaf.a 
f.da,lug we;=¿ jk 

fikÕf.ka hq;a iNdjhs'˜
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Sushmitha Thayanandan, a recent Law graduate, attended 
the US mission conference, Urbana 2015, in December. Since 
1946, Urbana has been a catalytic event that brings together a  
diverse mix of college and graduate students, recent graduates,  
pastors, church and ministry leaders, and exhibitors and  
focuses on compelling this generation to give their whole lives 
for God’s global mission. It was a new and wonderful experience 
for her to spend time worshipping God with those from around 
the world. She was particularly touched by the stories of those 
who endure faithfully despite much hostility and persecution. 

U
R
B
A
N
A

ukqIHhka ;udu ;uqka yd iu.s ùug;a" foú÷ka 
yd iu.s ùug;a" ;u iyldr ifydaorhka yd iu.s 
ùug;a" Tjqkag Wmldr lrk ueoy;a jk" tfiau 
iudch iuÕo leä ì|S .sh iïnkaO;d kej; 
w¿;a lsrSug;a Wmldr lrkafkla f,i wmj 
;nd we;' tfia ta ish,a, iuÕs lrk iïmQ¾K 
jq tlu ud¾.h fhaiqiajykafiah' tlu úi÷u  
Wkajykafiah' wm fiúh hq;af;a 
l%sia;=iajykafiajh' wm wjg isák wmf.a 
iyldr ukqIHhdgo l%sia;=iajykafia fiùug 
Wmldr l< hq;=hs’ tfiau cSú;fha ish¿ 
ldrKd foi l%sia;=iajykafiaf.a weiska 
n,d ta ish,a, foaj rdcHfha jákdlï jk 
idOdrK;ajh" iudkd;au;djh" u; oelsh hq;=h'  
foúhkajykafia yd fm!oa.,sl iïnkaO;djhlg 
we;=¿ jk ud oeka fiúh hq;af;a" Wkkaÿ 
úh hq;af;a" Wkajykafia f,dalh foi 
n,d Wkkaÿ jk ldrKd ms<sn|juh' 
 
iaj¾.fha jev issák wmf.a mshdfKks" —Tnf.a 
rdcHh tajd˜ lshd oskm;d whosk ls;=kqfjl= 
f,i wmf.a l%shd l,dmh fln÷o@ wms ;ju;a 
lror jkafka —ud˜ yd —ud jg fldg we;s˜"  
—ugu whs;s˜" —ugu n,mdk foa˜ .ek muKo@ 
uf.a hdÉ[d fln÷o@ ud jgd isák hy¿jka 
yd ud wdY%h lrk wh lõo@ uf.a /lshd 
cSú;h" uf.a mjq,a cSú;h" wOHdmksl cSú;h" 
uf.a wOHd;añl cSú;h" ud ;ju;a olskafka 

tlsfklg fjkaj mj;sk cSú; rgdjka f,io@  
fmr wm u;la lr.;a f,i fhaiqia  
jykafiag wmf.a yoj; újD; fldg wm we;=¿ 
ù we;af;a foúhkajykafia f,dalh ;=< jHdmA;  
fjñkA mj;skakdjQ foaj rdcHhgh' f,dalfha l%uh"  
ms<s.ekSï" wd¾:sl iudcSh yd foaYmd,ksl 
wdoS iEu moaO;shlau foaj rdcHfha  
jákdlï u; f.dv ke.Sug wjYHh' foaaj rdcHh 
fuf,dj mj;sk iEu wxYhla mqrdu me;sfrkakg  
wjYHh' fhaiqiajykafiao ;u l%shd yd jpk 
;=<ska wduka;%Kh lf<a by; lS ish¿u wxY 
fj;gh' iqNdrxÉ fmd;a wOHhkh lsrSfïoS wmg 
fmkS hkafka" Wkajykafia l< ydialï" iqjhka 
yd foaYkd ish,a, ;=<ska foaj rdcHh ñysu; 
ia:dms; l< njhs' fhaiqiajykafiaf.a udxYj;a 
ùu;a iuÕ ia:dms; jqkq foaj rdcHfha j¾Okhg 
fhdod .kafka wmjh' wms Ndck muKla fjuq' 

foaj rdcHfha iajNdjh fldhs wdldro@ tys 
ÿmam;alu ke;" mSä; jqjka ke;’ widOdrKhg 
m;a jqjka ke;" mx;s fNao ke;’ hqO flda,dy," 
jHik" jix.; ke;' th tfia kñ" Tn ud 
fï jik hq.fha wmj ;nd we;s ia:dkfha foaj  
rdcHh ;j fldf;la ÿrg meñfKkakg wjYHo@
m<uqj" ud uq¿ukskau foaj rdcHhg újD;j isào@ 
uf.a cSú; idlaIsh l=ulao@ wehs uu ls;=kqfjla 
ù isákafka@ foúhkajykafiaf.ka wm ,nd we;s 
fm%aufhka wm msrS isákafkao@ ta fm%auhg m%;spdr 

rpiwahfhky; rpiwg;gLj;jy;  
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olajkakg fkdbjis,af,ka 
iEu fudfyd;lau ud .; 
lrkafkao@ ud ;=<ska 
fhaiqiajykafia m%ldY úh 
hq;=h' wm l:d lrk úg 
ukqIH is;a WKq ù fjkia 
úh hq;=h' Tn ud m%;spdr 
olajd we;af;a fujka Ndr¥r 
le|ùulgh' wm wjg isák  
ukqIHhka wm úiska Wkkaÿ 
lrjkq ,nkafkao" fuu 
le|ùug m%;spdr oelaùugh' 
 
Y=NdrxÑh ugu muKla fkdfõ' th ugu 
ud whs;s lr.kafka kï" th —wd;aud¾;ldó 
;;ajhls˜' —Y=NdrxÑh˜ f.k tkafka uq¿ f,dju 
foaj rdcHhla ùfï iqmqj;h' ta foaj rdcHfha mQ¾j 
rih f,djgu fmkajkakg;nd we;af;a  iNd-
jhs' iNdj iukaú; úh hq;af;a ;ks mqoa.,hska 
rdYshlf.ka fkdj" mqoa.,hska /ilf.ka hq;a 

tla iudchla f,ih' tneúka 
wms Y=NdrxÑhg mqoa.,slj fu-
kau iduqysljo m%;spdr oelaúh 
hq;=hs' uq,a ls;=kq iNdj fï 
i|yd losu WodyrKhls' tneú-
ka ud y÷kd.;a foú÷kaj uf.a 
ifydaorhdg;a ud y÷kajd osh 
hq;=hs' fhaiqiajykafiaaf.a urKh 
yd W;a:dkh ;=<ska foúhkajyka-
fia uq¿ f,dalhu ;uka fj; iuÕs 
lr .ekSug i;=gq jQ fial' ueú,a,  
Wkajykafiaf.ka fjka l< 

mdmh;a" mdmfhys m%;sM,;a ;ju f,dalfhys rc 
lrñka mj;’' tu mdmsIaG ;;ajhka y÷kdf.k 
Bg tfrysj iNdj ke.sáh hq;=h' Tn ud tu 
iNdfõ wjhjhka fjuq' 

Tn yd ud m%;spdr olajd we;af;a fujeks Ndr¥r 
le|ùulgh" j.lSulgh' Tn fuh iq¿ fldg 
is;kafkao@

One of our staff, Kolitha Dissanayake, attended 
the world’s largest conference for Christian writers and  
publishers held in Singapore in November last year:  
LittWorld. Kolitha attended the writing workshop track 
and had this to say:

“When I listened to my brothers and sisters at LittWorld, 
I understood how God is using them as writers or  
publishers in their own (difficult) contexts. When we 
think about our own Christian literature in Sinhala  
and Tamil, it is very poor.
  
What is our contribution to Christian  
literature for our own Sri Lankan church as Christian  
university students and graduates or as FOCUS? I feel we 
have a long way to go.” May God challenge more of us to 
take up the task of producing quality Christian literature.

LittWorld 

2015
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Y. Paheerathan, one of our staff, participated in two modular courses  
conducted by the Union of Evangelical Students of India (UESI) Bible 
Study Centre in Kotagiri, India in October 2015. The modules covered 
apologetics in a pluralist society and mission. 

Commenting on his trip Paheerathan said “The program made me think 
broadly about university ministry and gave me an opportunity to meet 
people who are involved in university ministry in different ways... Overall 
I was encouraged and challenged by the way they do  ministry in India. “

Responding to Another’s Grief 
Jasmine Obeyesekere Fernando

I had just started my second year at a university 
away from home when my father was diagnosed 
with prostate cancer. He died three months  
after his diagnosis. During most of those three 
months, I was able to be close at hand to help 
because my university was closed due to  
student unrest. Now, in the season of the  
twentieth anniversary of his death, it seems  
fitting to share insights of the grieving process 
gleaned from my own. Although the cultural  
environment may differ, I believe there are  
universal elements of grief and the way we  
respond to it. My hope is that my own experience 
may help others respond in a more thoughtful 
and compassionate way to those in their own 
lives who are grieving.

Remember that grieving begins before death
In the case of a terminal illness in the family, 
the grieving process begins before the death  
actually happens.  I experienced this grief by  
being saddened when people inadvertently 
treated my father like he was already dead. We 
had several visitors during Thaththi’s illness. 
Most made small talk with him and  were ei-
ther hearty or tongue-tied in his presence. Their 

more “real” conversations were with us, away 
from the sickroom. An inability to talk naturally 
to the terminally ill probably reflects our own  
discomfort with the reality of impending 
death. But I felt sadness listening to the  
conversations with Thaththi move from natural to 
stilted. It was as if friends had already severed their  
connection to him, had already assigned him to 
their past.

Allow the bereaved to talk about their grief — or 
not
After my father died, besides at the funeral, 
hardly anyone spoke about him with me. It 
was as if he never existed. This heightened 
my grief. A cherished gift you can offer the  
grieving is an invitation to talk about their loss 
and to talk about their loved one if they choose. To 
be sure, talking to the bereaved about their loss 
after the funeral is an unfamiliar art. It is as if we  
experience a sort of paralysis, fearing our own 
incompetence in dealing with the extreme  
vulnerability of the grieving. But to share  
memories and ask for stories of the person who 
has died can be a valued gift to the person in 
grief.

k;= fkdù jy,a lr .ekaug
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In my Sri Lankan context, people were  
extraordinarily generous in extending practical 
help, even at cost to themselves. As a culture, 
though, we were not accustomed to offering 
emotional support. In our American context, we 
may have the reverse situation. We may weary 
the grieving person by trying to make her tell us 
how she “really” feels, even when she prefers a 
little space. Allow the person to speak or not; 
the person in grief is not obliged to respond in 
detail to everyone who asks her how she feels. 
When people do share, we need to listen well 
so that we don’t dismiss what they are actually 
saying because it doesn’t fit our ideas of what 
they should be feeling.

Acknowledge that you don’t know how they feel
Don’t tell them you know how it feels unless 
you have experienced a similar bereavement  
yourself. And even then, you 
most likely don’t know how 
they feel. All you know is that 
it hurts. It is okay to say that 
you can’t imagine what they are  
going through, even though you 
might feel that’s not particularly  
helpful. I had a well-meaning 
friend who had not lost anyone close to her say 
that she knew exactly how I felt. This added  
frustration to my grief. Even if we have  
experienced a similar grief, our feelings and 
theirs will not correspond exactly. In a situation 
of raw grief, it is wise to allow our grieving friend 
be the expert on their own feelings. 

Be sensitive on your first encounter after the  
funeral
If at all possible, don’t allow your own  
awkwardness to increase the burden on 
the grieving. Returning to campus after the  
funeral, I met a friend who looked nervously at me,  
unsure of what to say. It was left to me to  
initiate the conversation to put her at ease. It 
was almost funny to see the relief on her face 
as she understood that we could still talk  
normally.   

Sometimes it takes a long time for the reality 

of the loss to hit home. The intense busyness 
in the period immediately after the death can 
keep the bereaved from dealing deeply with the 
reality of the loss. My period of intense griev-
ing was a few months after Thaththi’s death.  
During that time I had a visit from a friend 
whom I hadn’t talked with since the funeral. I 
assumed she had come to see how I was doing, 
but her plan was to discuss student ministry.   
Predictably, our conversation was mutually  
unsatisfying. I was still grieving, even though 
she had moved on.  
 
Understand the secondary losses
Although the primary loss is the loss of the 
loved one, there are many secondary losses 
that become apparent over time. One of these 
secondary losses is the termination  of the 
identity-by-association with your loved one. 

If someone loses a spouse 
and they have always done  
activities with a clique of other 
couples, she might feel she no 
longer belongs to that group. 
If a parent loses her teenager, 
she will also miss her child’s 
friends that once hung out 

at her house for hours on end. With Thaththi’s 
death, I sensed a loss of the identity our family 
had experienced in church. My father had been 
heavily involved in the lay leadership of our 
large congregation. Family conversations had 
often included a healthy dose of church gossip. 
Suddenly we were cut off from it. Everybody 
was kind, but we were no longer at the hub of 
church affairs. We had lost a part of our identity 
and this only compounded our grief at the loss 
of our father.

Extend practical help
During my bereavement, we had a lot of  
practical help from different people. This ranged 
from a friend and neighbor inviting me in for 
lunch every day during the month my mother 
stayed with Thaththi in hospital to my father’s 
friend unobtrusively leaving a bag of provi-
sions in the kitchen when he visited us after the  
funeral. It is okay to say “let me know if you 

“Don’t tell them you know 
how it feels unless you 
have experienced a similar 
bereavement yourself. And 
even then, you most likely 
don’t know how they feel.”

Captive magazine
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need any help,” but realize that this lays the  
burden of asking for help on the grieving  
person. Instead suggest ways you would 
be available if she needs support. Even  
better, just do some things that you know will be  
appreciated. Bring some groceries. Bring dinner. 
Provide a gift certificate for a restaurant or take-
out. Visit and wash dishes. Fold a pile of laundry. 
Vacuum the living room. Play with the children.

Support the bereaved as they make difficult 
choices
Affirm your friend as she makes hard  
choices in adapting to her new circumstances. 
When my father died, I was president of my  
university’s missional christian com-
munity (known as the discipleship 
cells) and also chair of the national  
student leadership team that envisioned minis-
try priorities across all the campuses as well as  
provided a support network for the particular 
ministries on each campus. I believe my main 
focus at that time was to be both faithful to the 
ministry on the campuses and sensitive to the 
emotional needs of our family. Thus I decided 
not to put in the concentrated effort needed 
for my best academic work, but only what was  
manageable. If I had striven for greater academ-
ic excellence at that juncture of my life, I would 
not have been able to cope with the demands 
of ministry and our family needs, including my 
own.       

I also began coming home for weekends more 
frequently than before. Even though on a limited 
student budget, I started the practice of taking 
the expensive express train or air-conditioned 
bus rather than the cheap slow train or bus, so 
that I would be less travel fatigued and more 
available to my family.  

Celebrate and Remember the loved one
Even though the ache has dulled over time, there 
will always be moments when I greatly miss 
Thaththi. I always love hearing stories of how 
he impacted others. On the occasional visit to 
my old home church, a friend would still say that 
much of what he learned about leadership was 
picked up from my father.  Your friend will also 

appreciate your memories of their loved one. If 
you never met their lost loved one, invite your 
friend to share a special story about them. We 
love the opportunity to remember and celebrate 
our loved one with you! 

Allow me to share one story to celebrate my  
father with you and give you a sense of who 
he was. Thaththi ended up as the director of a  
prestigious conference facility in  
Colombo. It was his title and the reputation of the  
organization that were the perks for him;  
salaries were poor and he earned a rather low  
w a g e  
compared to those in similar positions in the  
private sector. Yet when it was time for a  
revision of the salary scale for all employees, 
he reduced the gap between the salaries of the 
workers and that of management. He initiated 
a small increase for himself and the few white  
collar employees and allocated a generous  
increase in wages for the blue collar workers who 
ended up benefiting greatly as they were also  
eligible to earn overtime if they chose. 

God was very present all through my  
bereavement as I received his comfort and was 
deepened in my own walk with him. Yet all too 
often we pray, but go no farther in providing  
support for our grieving friends, ill-equipped 
to be sources of God’s comfort. It is a great  
solace to the bereaved to be allowed to grieve as  
needed but also to be able to remember and 
share with friends and family — and even with 
new acquaintances — remembrances of the  
person they have lost. May we allow God to 
shape us to become compassionate comforters 
of the bereaved. 

If you have suffered the loss of a loved one, how 
have you been helped by others in your grief? 
What actions or words have been helpful? What 
have you found difficult? What suggestions do 
you have for others who are grieving or who are 
caring for someone in their grief?

(This article first appeared on “The Well” a blog run by 
the Intervaristy Christian Fellowship at <http://thewell.
intervarsity.org/in-focus/responding-anothers-grief>)

rpiwahfhky; rpiwg;gLj;jy;  
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fpwp];JTf;Fs; gphpakhd rNfhjhuh;fNs  

Captive rQ;rpifapDhlhf cq;fis 

re;jpg;gjpy; kfpo;r;rpailfpNwd ,e;jpahtpd; 

jiyefuhd GJnly;ypapy; ,lk;ngw;w 

'efuq;fspy; nry;thf;F nrYj;Jjy;" kfhehl;by; 

fye;Jnfhs;s Njtd; fpUig nra;jhh;. 

NtWgl;l fyhr;rhu gpd;dzpianfhz;l gpw 

ehl;lth;fis re;jpf;fTk; mth;fNshL gofTk; 

vq;fSf;F re;jh;g;gk; fpilj;jJ. (Neghsk;> 

nfhhpah> cfz;lh) gpw ehl;lth;fs; vq;fSld; 

kpfTk; md;ghf gofpdhh;fs;. mth;fspd; Neu 

Kfhikj;Jtk; vq;fis kpfTk; mjpfkhf 

fth;e;jJ.

,k; kfhehl;by; fye;Jiuahlg;gl;l gy 

tplaq;fspy; xU gFjpia cq;fSld; 

gfph;e;J nfhs;s tpUk;GfpNwd;. ,q;F 

jiyikj;Jtj;jpy; ,Ug;gth;fs; nfhz;bUf;f 

Ntz;ba rpy Kf;fpa tplaq;fis neNfkpah 

Gj;jfj;jpy; Mokhf fw;Wf; nfhLj;jhh;fs;. 

mtw;Ws; rpy:

1. Myaj;jpy; khj;jpuk; my;yhky; 

Ntiyj;jsq;fspYk; eilKiw tho;f;ifapYk;   

,NaRTf;F rhl;rpaha; tho Ntz;Lk;. ,ul;il 

tho;f;if thof; $lhJ. (neNfkpah 1:11)

2. vq;fis #o cs;s gpuNjrq;fspy; epfOk; 

fhhpaq;fis Fwpj;J mf;fiwaw;wth;fshf 

Raeykhf ,Ue;jhy; ehk; thOk; gpuNjrq;fspy; 

khw;wq;fisf; nfhz;L tu  KbahJ.  

(neNfkpah 2:2)

3. jiyikj;Jtj;jpy; cs;sth;fs; 

czh;ThPjpahf cldbahf jPPh;khdk; vLf;fhky; 

midj;ijAk; Muha;e;J mwpaNtz;Lk;  

(neNfkpah 2:15> 16)

4. khw;wq;fis Vw;gLj;j tpUk;Gfpwth;fs; 

nfhLf;fg;gl;l mjpfhuj;ij mq;fj;jth;fs; 

kPJ td;Kiwahfg; gpuNahfpf;fhky; 

mq;fj;jth;fSld; Nrh;e;J If;fpakhf 

nraw;gl Ntz;Lk;. (neNfkpah 2:2)

5. vjph;g;Gf;fs; cUthFk; NghJ mq;fj;jth;fis 

jdpNa tpl;Lr; nry;yhky; mth;fSila 

czh;Tfis mwpe;J rthy;fis vjph;nfhs;s 

mth;fisj; ijhpag;gLj;j Ntz;Lk;.  

(neNfkpah 6.9)

6. gpur;rpidfSf;fhd jPh;Tfis NkNyhl;lkhf 

Nehf;fhky; mbg;gilf; fhuzq;fis 

Muha;e;J jPh;Tfis Kd;itf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

(neNfkpah 13.8)

7. FOtpy; cs;s mq;fj;jth;fis jq;fSf;F 

nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;fpd;w nghWg;Gf;fspy;     

jhq;fshfNt jiyikj;Jtk; nra;Ak;gbahf 

gapw;Wtpj;jy;. (neNfkpah13.30)

 

MfNt ve;j fhhpaq;fisAk; ehk; mwpT  

uPjpahf khj;jpuk; rpe;jpf;fhky; nrad;Kiwapy; 

gpuNahfpf;Fk; NghJ rpwe;j gpujpgyid ehk; 

xt;nthUtUk; ngw;Wf; nfhs;sKbAk;.

jiyikj;Jtk;
T.H. N`khde;jp

(Continued from page 13) 
How best do you think Christians can witness 
to Christ in the context of Moratuwa university? 
I think raising questions about the ethics of 
technology is one way that conversations can 
get started. There is also some interesting work 
regarding how technology required a Christian 
world view in order to develop – e.g. taking the 
outside world seriously (rather than treating it 
as an illusion) and the notion of linear progress 
(rather than cyclic repetition); also the evidence 
that Christian monastic orders were actually 
world affirming (rather than world denying) and 
used technology to improve the lot of the  
peasantry.

What apologetic questions should they be ready 
to face when witnessing to fellow students?
I don’t think there are questions specific to 
Moratuwa university. But there is a widespread 
contention that Buddhism is based on reason 
(seen as more respectable in academia,  
especially in the fields of science and  
technology); while Christianity is based on faith 
(seen to be intellectually deficient). In fact  
virtually all of science and mathematics (and 
indeed engineering) is heavily dependent on 
“plausible reasoning” (which requires faith of 
some sort); while popular Buddhism is often 
shot through with appeals to or appeasements 
of the supernatural.

Captive magazine
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Rajarata University 
Sansfica Young, a FOCUS graduate, is a lecturer at 
the Faculty of Science and meets some Christian  
students with the Roman Catholic chaplain on 
Wednesdays. They use the university chapel as they 
are not allowed to meet on the university premises.

Please pray:
That God will open the door for them to have their 
regular meetings at the university premises. 
That God will bless the work Sansfica is doing for 
God’s Kingdom at this university.
That God will powerfully use our upcoming visit to 
the university.
 
Sabaragamuwa University 
We have a diverse group of ten to fifteen students 
gathering for prayer and Bible study from 4-5pm 
on Tuesdays. Paheerathan has been visiting this  
university and having special meeting with these  
students since 2015. 

Please pray:
That as the more active, senior students, leave and 
new students take up leadership, that these new  
students will catch the vision for university ministry 
and commit themselves to it.
That the relationship between the Tamil and Sinhala 
students in the fellowship will grow into deep and 
genuine friendships.
God will enable the group to register itself as the  
student Christian body within the university.

Kilinochchi - Faculties of Engineering & 
Agriculture 
We have about eight to ten students here, but all 
of them are from the Faculty of Agriculture. Many  
students live outside of Kilinochchi and so head 
home for the weekends; they also have a heavy  
lecture schedule. As a result, one of our main  
struggles is having regular meetings. The group 

hopes to have regular meetings inside the university 
premises this year. 

Please pray: 
That God will help us find Christian students at the 
Faculty of Engineering as well.
That God will help these students to conduct their 
regular meetings in their university premises.
That God will enable the group to register itself as 
the student Christian body within the university.

University of Kelaniya - Ragama Medical 
Faculty
Dr. Lalin Fernando has met with students of the 
Ragama Medical Faculty at the hospital and  
conducts regular prayer meetings. A struggle here 
is having regular meetings as students are often too 
busy with lectures and exams. 

Please pray:
That God will put into the hearts of these medical 
students the need to meet regularly as a Christian 
community.
That God will help these students understand the 
importance of university ministry and commit  
themselves to take it forward. 
God will bless Dr. Lalin Fernando and use him to 
bless many students. 

South Asian Institute of Technology and 
Medicine – (SAITM)
Contact was made with some final year students and 
it was possible to have prayer with them on a regular 
basis. However, it has been difficult to find commit-
ted junior students. 

Please pray:
That the younger students will catch the vision of 
university ministry, and will be committed to it.
That State university students will accept these  
students as their own brothers & sisters. 

Pioneering Ministry

k;= fkdù jy,a lr .ekaug

Other universities and institutions
There are several other State and private universities and tertiary educational institutes without 
a corporate witness to Jesus. Please pray that God will raise up students who will witness to him 
in these places. Also pray that FOCUS will receive the resources and new staff it needs if it is to  

expand its ministry to these locations.
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Student Christian Fellowship  
university of Moratuwa

The SCFUM continues to conduct regular Bible  
studies and prayer every week. Many students,  
including those from the new batches, participate in 
these studies.
 
We recently opened a Facebook page and  
Twitter account for the fellowship. These have regular  
updates with information about fellowship  
meetings, activities and Bible verses. The members 
have been very helpful in creating and maintaining 
these accounts. We also printed some welcome 
cards for new students. We use these help ensure 
all incoming Christian students know about the  
fellowship.

For Christmas, we  
decided to show our  
gratitude to the cleaning 
staff of the university. 
We made some “Thank 
you” cards and attached 
them to pieces of Christ-
mas cake. We gave these to 
members of the cleaning staff and spent some time 
with them It was a pleasant and blessed day for all 
of us.

Prayer requests:
Our fellowship is not well-known at our university. 
Please pray that God will guide us as we spread the 
word and seek new members for our fellowship.

Please pray for those of our members who are  
undergoing industrial training. Pray that they will 
achieve great things and glorify the Lord in their 
work places. Others are about to finish their studies. 
Pray that the Lord will guide them and enable them 
to glorify Him in every aspect of life.

There are some ongoing issues at the IT Faculty 
which have led to its temporary closure. Pray for a 
quick solution so that the Faculty may reopen and 
students can return to their work. Also pray for the 
prevention of such problems in the future.

Some members of the fellowship faced some 
difficulties for standing against ragging in 
their faculties. Pray for them to stand strong 
for the Lord and also that the Lord will touch 
every person involved with ragging, so that it 
may be stopped completely.

Some of our members find it hard to  
balance their studies and the work of God. Pray 

for God’s guidance so that they may balance their  
studies, and also be witnesses to Him in all areas of 
university life.

Peradeniya discipleship cells

The highlight of the last few months at our  
fellowship was the Carol Service for the year 
2015 which was held on 12th of December at the  
University Christian Chapel. Around 80 students 
consisting of both Christians and non-Christians, as 
well as some staff participated in this event.

Our regular activities include weekly Bible  
studies which are conducted every Wednesday at the  
Medical Faculty. The studies are completely  
student-led and for the last 3 months we have  
studied the book of Acts. We also hold a service every  
Sunday in the evening at the University Christian  
Chapel. The service  is trilingual and is attended  
by most of the Christian students in the University. 
After the service the students generally stay back and  
discuss various issues from a Christian perspective.

Prayer requests:
Several senior members of the fellowship are  
leaving, a new leadership has taken over, and fresh 
students are coming in. Pray that this transition will 
be smooth, strengthening rather than disrupting the 
fellowship.

Thank God for the new batches of students and 
new contacts. Pray that God will use them to  
continue our ministry to the university. Pray for the  
understanding, wisdom and commitment that they 
need to continue this work. 

Pray for the new leadership – that they will have 
the courage to do new things, the wisdom to  
understand God’s will and the commitment to do 
His work in the university during the year.
  
Pray that God will use the fellowship abundantly 
throughout this year to fulfil His will in the university.    

Captive magazine
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Jaffna University Student  
Christian Fellowship

The fellowship continues to meet regularly for  
Bible study and prayer. In the past few months we 
had Bible studies on “Obeying the Word of God”, 
“Living Together in Unity” and “The Purpose of the 
Christian Life”. We also had an outing to Casuarina 
Beach to build friendships between members of the  
fellowship.

The highlight last year was our Christmas program, 
where the JUSCF performed a drama at the carol  
service. This was well received, and there were  
several non-Christians among the audience as 

well. We have faced a time of relative inactivity in  
January, however, since most of our members have 
exams this month. We are looking forward to the  
challenges ahead, including organizing the National 
Student Conference in April this year.

Prayer requests:
The new committee of the JUSCF; we have had a  
delay in electing it due to exams

The National Student Conference in April this 
year: for all the arrangements, as well as the camp  
committee.

Those of our members who are preparing and sitting 
for their exams

UNIVERSITY OF COLOMBO  
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

UCCF has been going through some challenging 
times for the past several months. We have not been 
meeting regularly except for prayers, and have faced 
low numbers and a lack of commitment. We had 
several plans for Christmas in December, including 
putting up posters, a street drama and a discussion 
on Christmas. However, we did not carry them out. 
Therefore, this is a time to rethink the basics and  
re-evaluate our approach to the ministry. 

Prayer requests:
A new core was appointed at the annual general
meeting on the 29th of January. Pray for the  
commitment, vision, passion and boldness they 

need to regroup and recommit to our mission in the  
university.

Pray for the students from new batches that we are 
reaching out to, that they will be able to come, and for 
us as we seek to reach out to more students

Ragging is a problem in many of the faculties, 
and some of our members are actively involved in  
attempts to end it. Pray that efforts will bear 
fruit. Pray also that this will be an opportunity for  
conversations about why they are working to stop it, 
and a chance to share their faith.

For commitment and regular attendance at our 
prayer and Bible study, as well as for innovative new 
programs as we seek new members.

EASTERN UNIVERSITY STUDENT  
Christian FELLOWSHIP

Our fellowship has faced some obstacles in the 
past few months. Due to floods, exams and student- 
related issues within the university we have not 
been able to meet regularly. However we hope to 
take things forward in the new year, particularly in 
appointing a new core, having regular prayer times, 
reaching new members and building our fellowship.

Prayer requests:
Wisdom as we choose a new core group, that the 
right people will be chosen and that they will be  

enabled to 
work together 
as a team.

For new  
students, that 
they will work 
with greater 
unity and  

devotion in fulfillig God’s mission in the university.

For boldness, passion and commitment as we seek 
to engage the university for God.

rpiwahfhky; rpiwg;gLj;jy;  
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join the prayer group!
send an email to sanjayan@focus.lk

Faith 
that is deep and  

acknowledges the 
sovereignty of God in our 

lives and in the  
university

Passion 
that mirrors God’s  

passion for His mission 
in the University

SenSitivity 
to the Spirit’s  

leading and to the needs 
of those around us

Commitment 
of ourselves entirely 

to being available to be 
used by God

Creativity 
to dream of the myriad 

ways in which God 
works

Boldness 
to step out of our 

comfort zones and into 
the place he is calling us 

to; in pioneering and 
witnessing

Curiosity 
to discover the  

wonder of the world we 
live in through studies 

and interactions

 
We invite you to use 

this "prayer wheel" as 
you pray for the ministry.  

Pray daily that God will  
inculcate these qualities 

in our students.

Partner in prayer

Captive magazine
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• The National Student Conference will be held in April, in Jaffna this year.

• FOCUS Staff and Council will attend a governance training seminary on the 12th and 13th of 
May 2015

• The Graduates Christian Fellowship will be holding its National Camp in July, from the 16th to 
the 19th. Please mark the dates in your diaries and plan early to take leave on the 18th! 

• Two “Faith and Work Conferences” are due to be held this year, one on Law, and the other on 
Engineering. The conference on Law is due to be held in September, while the one Engineering is 
planned for July.

In Sri Lanka
Account No. 1480044689
Name of Account - Fellowship of Christian University Students
Bank - Commercial Bank of Ceylon PLC
Branch - Dehiwela
Swift Code – CCEYLKLXXXX

Overseas
Visit the IFES giving page - http://ifesworld.org/en/give
Select an ‘IFES staff member/project/national movement’  in the ‘To Support’ section
Type “FOCUS – Sri Lanka” in the text box 

PARTNER BY GIVING

UPCOMING EVENTS

FIND US ONLINE!
Check out our website – http://www.focus.lk/
Find us on Facebook – https://www.facebook.com/groups/FOCUS.SriLanka/

Partnering with FOCUS
k;= fkdù jy,a lr .ekaug



Transforming society through transformed students


